
TITE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

be taught boastfalness, 1but they should learn that thk-y are
cifiizens of no mean city," and should resolve with love,

loyalty and determnxation to keep their great country a
distinct force àmoiàg the nations of the ea.rth.

Tit;, (G-REKTNESS OF CkNàl)P..

C-anaida is a gre-at Country ; not a few acres of snow as
the Fr-encli Kiiigp descrihed it %,vheti sl&yninc g it away to
Briita-in,7 buit coul aining 3,470,000 square miles-a dornain
thirteeni tines as largre as the Gerunan Empire, three times
as larg(,e as Br-itishi ludia, larger than the Tinite4 States, in-
cludilig Alaska. What, thougth it be said that a few hun-
drods of thousands o? miles of this vast territory are useless
for ptirposes or agvriculture? Ffty years ago a property va-
ILied only for its furewood. was sold for a songr; now it yields
from.benieath its limestone upwards of 400,000 barrels of sait
annu:illy. Twenty-five years ago the inestimable wealth
of'the ki1ondike %vas uiisuspected. Beneath the soil of
Cana,,da-- lies inexhaustihie w'ealth of gold, silver, copper,
lead, iron, mica, phosphates and coal.

ThiE COAL 0F CANADA.

If at her present rate o? expenditure of 114,000,000 tons
of coal annually there be danger of collapse of England's
coal siupply. while she possesses Canada, she uieed not
suffler lromn cold. lu the coat beds of Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick, of à-anitoba and the Peace River country,
and o? Vancouver, there are areas of coal exceeding by
nearly 9,000 square miles the whole surface of the Island of
Great Britain. The late Spanish-Amerîcan war has shlown
that without coal supplies, readily available, the. most rnag-
iiificent flets of battle ships are powerless. flence the
feverish haste witli which the great nations of Europe are
seizingr oii ail availa.,ble coalingr stations. To other nations
helongs the past; to us the future, because o? onr unlimit-
ed supplies of coal.

CANADA, BRITAIN'S HIOHWAY TO THE ORIENT.

Canada is the connecting link between the East and the
West. What the wanigo? the Orient means to the
future developmnent of the world we do not know. 'What
mav corne from thec breaking up of China, froin the up.


